THURSDAY, MAY 11TH, 2017

NHAPL MAY LUNCHEON
JACK WILHELM, ATTORNEY

SPEAKER:

- JACK WILHELM | ATTORNEY, WILHELM LAW FIRM
  - Jack Wilhelm is an Austin, Texas attorney whose office is located within a stone’s throw of the General Land Office, the Texas Railroad Commission, the State Comptroller’s Office, the State Capitol, and Austin area courthouses. Jack focuses his practice on oil and gas law and state taxation issues before the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts. Jack’s oil and gas clients include Fortune 500 oil and gas companies, privately owned oil and gas independents, and sophisticated landowners. Most of the oil and gas practice focuses on real estate (title examination, due diligence, and negotiations) and assisting clients with matters before the General Land Office. In addition to his Juris Doctorate degree, Jack holds a Masters of Energy and Environmental Law from The Tulane University. He is licensed to practice in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Illinois, and by numerous federal courts, including all Texas and Louisiana federal district courts and the United States 5th Circuit Court of Appeals located in New Orleans, as well as the United States Supreme Court.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

- NHAPL CRAWFISH BOIL | TAMARAC PARK, THE WOODLANDS
  - Thursday, June 1st, 2017
  - Free food/drinks social for all members!
  - Discounted 2017-2018 memberships available day-of.
  - Register via NHAPL.org on our “Events” page following today’s lunch!

INDUSTRY EVENTS:

- HAPL SOUTH LOUISIANA SOCIAL | MAY 11TH
- HAPL WOMEN’S NETWORKING SOCIAL | MAY 17TH
- HAPL 29TH ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER | MAY 18TH
- HOUSTON BAR ASSOC. SEMINARS – BANKRUPTCY IN THE OIL PATCH | MAY 19TH

RECENT SPONSORS:

Mazenurek & Holliday
Attorneys at Law